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CHOI'S IN I'OI.K COl'STY. Mr. and Mn. II. L Hall were

Corvalli vinitora Monday ami Tim"

day.
Mra. Miko Crideriiian, nm Nora

promt to hen proepwrou nnu
with tha farmer nf Ihi section.

Itmi't l ull lo Try Till.
WlieiicviT nil lioneM trial I iclvn to

Klwirni liliter lor any tmiiMa It
ri'i'iiiiiiiieiiilfil fur, a euro
will unruly I mi ofleeteii. It never fll lo
lone I Im mmiiHi'h, ieniiliiU tli hlilncy
hi i IhimvIk, .iliniil.Ht! I he liver, liiviK'ir-iil- o

thu iiervea ami (iiirlfy tlm IiIihhI.

It'a a womlerliil tonic fur run-ilim- ii

vntein. Kleitrle Hillem poaltlvelv
euren kidney ami liver troulilen, alninacli
iliMiriter, 'iierviiinmeii, K)tiftU-Kinn-,

rlieimiatiai iralijia, ami ,X"'I
maliirlii. Mll(iirlioii gnurantetrd I'V

Klikliinil Dnitf I'd. Only ode.
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I'rathr, of llimnJ Viola, arrived
Huudav from Winlm k, Vah. and
ia a giient of relative.

8. M. Daniel, of Moumonlh,
tranacted huinfH in thla burg
Monday,

David Davihuon and daughter
Mia Adu. are tu leavn tlna week
for California, lo rci(l.

i Dr. J. Frank Hall, wife anJ aon,
I of Albion, Waab., are viiiiug r'lu-
livea in liiicua Virta ami jlenton
county.

('ropH am in excellent condition
in thin anction, a marked improve-inen- t

being penmplible ainc the
liwuvy ruins of laal week.

Mi Dolia Pagtmkopf ha re-

turned from Peden. where, uhe ro

cfntly finialiBd a term ofachool and

fO
fO Cadfcs Gold-Tille- d m.m.

) PRICES: $9.85, $10,
f on up according to quality.

to select from.

Iliiemt 'IhIi.
After b pleaKiml viait of Hevernl

iliiy with Mr. Hello ltaldwin and
(illier friend. Mia Kbnt Jmiea tall

Monday for her honm in Kntni
Oregon, via Monnioiith and Port-

land, w hern alio will make brief

viit.
.Mr. Jack Veneaa left lor Peinllo

ton, Friday, on buaiimaa, after a

brief viait to piiiena relative. j

Mr. and Mra. T. P. Oglenhy. re-- ,

turned Saturday from a viait in

Suleni.

A voen, ciaH waa organ ,.. ere ,

Timnlav evening, by l ev. . J.
ke v. who a a o teuchllia HiHtru- -

will Hpuiiil tlm auminer in tiiirt

placo.
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mental iiiuaiu. Tlm ' new cla! (itm lagnkopf and ladv celo-atartao- ut

with ineuilierHhip of bratod in C'orvallie, attending a
15 and bright propecta for more very enjoyable dance at Well, in

addition. ' j the evening, enroute home.

A new Itunhford wagon ndorna A patch of barley on the farm of
the premie of Hurley Hall. Tho j Mr. J.oy. went of town, presents a

purcha! wa nindti of H. M. Wade very attractive appearance. A

Co. of Oorvalli. TueHday. finer crop of thia grain i Keldoui

Mr. A.J. Hichardon attended " in thin vicinity.
lodj in Tueaday There in much complaint from
eening. returning homo fdnea--

farillt,ri4 COncurning the acarcity of
day morning. j laboring men toanaist in haying,

Mr. Kether llalnier, of Van- - harveKting and other farm work.

1mI (ll'll 1 1(111 II 1 I'll I

llut-vi-xt- .

liy liMiiHrHiurH nmiI tli
i't'Kive fal I i ruin throughout tlm

HpriiiK in mtlu iiirl mi far tlii
Hummer. 'ivi' ri-- tt

j"iii-rn- l f.'iir
of a rliuriiiijii in cpom. vVhilo tlm
Hmrttli t,f grain win uri'iitly re-

tarded, yt nil tlmilit of rven h pur
tiul f.ii!ui Iiiik Iii'mii diip"lli'd. Thin

' in particularly t 'm of Fall grain.
KpriiiR grain i'hoiU morn rain to iu-u- r

n linn crop. O.itu, likewini.

proinH4 n bountiful v while
tli hay r in itnuunlly heavy.

It in tilt' UI lli'l'l wluTtt tho
lri(!liti't inipi'ti) are vixihle. In
I'll Ik enmity t lur iii not a nimjlt
yard that iii not ch-an- , xvi-- trai ix-i- l

tttld t)lnroiiflil y (Mlllivilt'-'i- , "with
every proHpurt of Uih I urgent an
well n tho Li' i.t quality cviT
marketed from thin county. A-

lready prospective buyer ire vii-tint- !

Imiji yard hereabout, ami null-millin- g

tn (rower n haiidwonm cash
price nr tlm output thin Kail, th'y
to take nil rik of harvi'Mling the
crops. There i. however, no dis-

position ill the grower to reliliquifll
hit r i k to tin" crop, a inilicalioiiH
nr hi mug fur ftmcy price latter on,

Tlm Mrawherrv ceannn in prac
tically over, ftlul the crop ban been
a disappointment, tlrmgh prices
have l"'-i- i unpreceileutmlly high
Kven giiiifelierrien. heietofore n drug

nil the market, sold lit handoine
figure throughout tint Helton.
Thin in dun to the fad that grower
the pa-- t year destroyed tlm liiifhe fc

owing to the unprofitable; market

prevailing heretofore, Other berries
are plentiful.

Pear nni) cherries nr1 almost n

failure, hut apple proniiro much
better tlum hint season, especially
tlm Winter mien. Prune also are
looking well.

All vegetal ile aro h month be-hin- d

lat year, but are. showing tlm
fleet of th" present pood weather.

ThU i great potato section, the
Icrtile river bottom land being ex-

ceedingly well adapted to their
cult tiro

All in all. it in cafe to oay this
year, in tlm agricultural wih,

w

Just
all the

in any

ftoa BKmuKCurmiNo Ca,

coiiver. i the guent of her Binter,
Mr. F.mniett Well.

Two Miner of Elmr Knnnons,
Mr. Thoinn of Minnoula. Mont,
and Mrs. C. F. Culver, of Shelhtirn,
Dr., are vitdting relative in Polk
county.

Mr. and Mi. A Anderson, (spent
Saturday and Sunday with

relative.

THE

$12.50, $15, $16, $17, and (J)
A gooa stock on nana m
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yields of hops', averaging from 500
to 2000 pounds per acre, according
to the labor expended on the yard
and the quality of the soil.

Another contractor who was re-

cently in this vicinity desired to
contract at 14 cents, advancing
12. "i0 to close the bargain; also the
picking money in season and when
the hops are delivered making up
the balance of the 14 cents
per pound as agreed.

As there is said to be no surplus
of the dried product on the market
hop men feel much encouraged and
expect a still higher price than has
yet been offered. .

Fulls City.
Kails City leader.

Tne new whistle for th Coast

Range mill was attached to the
donkey engine and blown for the
the first time the moruing of the
4th. The whistle has excellent
tone and though the donkey could
not furnish steam to blow it
properly it could be heard for

(several miles down the valley
towards Dallas.

John A. Cramer, of Corvallis was
in the city, Saturday and as a re-

sult of his visit the deal was closed

bv which Gilbert Tyson became

owner of the Cramer dwelling house
near the south end of the foot

bridge. Mr. Tyson contemplates
many improvements of the prop
erty and will have one of the most
homelike and attractive residences
in town when his plans are carried
out.

State Organizer. Mrs. Lambson,
the L. O. T. M. has sent word that
owing to injuries received in an
accident she will be unable to
attend the picnic on the 12th, next
Saturday. This is greatly to be

regretted since Mrs. Lambson

organized this hive of L. O. T. M.

and is an energetic worker. Definite
word has been received however
from State Commander Sherwood,
of the K. O. T. M. and he will bo

present and make an address.

The Bryan-Luca- s flume has at
last been built to its destination,
after work has been going on, on it
since the first of March.

Mm

Denpite tlm threatening apx:t of
tho hcavenaon the Fourth iiuumrou
Duetm Viataite ventured forth to
tlm diirnrnnt towna whero celebra- -

. .
hM report good

B)lle of the rain.'

'.Neighbor are oliliged to n arrange
their work as to help each other in
turn. It being impossible to (secure,
men either in towna or country.

Mra. Jack Venecs and daughter,
returned to Winlock, Wash., rmn-da- y.

.

Win. Adami i painting, paper-
ing and otherwif-- improving his
house in the west part of town. T ho

Budto awmnis Cldthino Ql
MUUVUI. WIS.

T. 1). Barry's and Uueking- -

Pair
wear. A very nice line of

Coronation Ties

full value for the money.

Rosendorfj

Invites you all to boo the beautiful

Men's Boys and Children's

dwelling is occupied by Mr. and
Mrtt. Robert Euimona.

"Shafu" Krentz is engaged in
peeling chilten bark on the Andor-aonjiir-

An average day's work
ia from '600 to pounds per day.

Mm. John McLain returned Tues-

day from a week's viit to Mrs.
Robert Wilson, of Wells. -

The Monmouth meat wagon pass-
es through Ruena Vii?ta Mondays
and Thursdays, instead of Fridays,
an before stated. Mr. Booth by is
the owner of the wagon.

Tarker.
We have him here too the man

who could take Tracy.
Johnny Grounds and wife were

visitme with Mrs. J. O. Davidson
Tuesday,

Quite a few from here celehrated
at Portland.

0. R. Parker and Prince Lacy
were Independence visitors Tuea

day.
Lillian Cox, who has been at-

tending the Normal at Monmouth,
will enend her vacation with her
grandmother, Mrs. J. O. Davidson.

Johnny Gentry and Dell Urigsby
were Albany visitors Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Patterson, of below

Independence, were visiting their
son, J. W. Patterson, of this place,
Sunday.

l. C. Harris has returned from a
several days' visit to Cornelius.

Miss Lucy Bolter left for
Tuesday.

P. J. Dickinson and family and
ceveral others went to Newport
Tuesday to spend a few days.

Edna Cox, who has been visiting
her grandmother, Mrs. J. O. David-

son, has returned to Monmouth.

Hop Gossip Around Kueiia Vista.

Hop growers are happy. Not only
are their yards rapidly coming
to the front and putting forth
stronger evidences of a big yield,
but tha prices being offered already
are enough to make the hop man
smile.

Contractors have been consider-

ably in evidence in this section the
past few weeks. The prices yary,
hut are all considered good. One
contractor offered 20 cts. per pound
with, however a o0 days option in
the matter.

Ditlerent yards produce various

SUITS
received. Spring Suits contains

Latest Styles, and can not be boat

house in this city.

A very line Hele. te.l stock, representing the celebrated firms

ham & Hecht's

Guaranteed Every

In Shoes

tho only prominent hat to

House, Zed

a fr HavAoc' Watc

Dress Shirts and the latest style
We are trying to do a legitimate business and give you

The White


